The Law Society of Nunavut Executive Members are pleased to announce
the 2017 Recipient of the Neil Sharkey Volunteer Award:
KIMBERLEY GILSON

Kimberley Gilson is the 2017 recipient of the Neil Sharkey Volunteer Award for her
commitment and dedication to the Law Society of Nunavut (LSN).
Ms. Gilson was admitted to the LSN in 1999, is a member of the Law Society of Manitoba
(1989), and a former member of the Law Society of the Northwest Territories ( 1997-99).

Ms. Gilson is very much involved in her own community back home in Winnipeg. She is a Past
Chair of the Aboriginal Law Section of the Manitoba Bar Association and of the Canada Pension
Plan/Old Age Security Review Tribunal. Her volunteer work includes contributions to the
Manitoba Real Property Liaison Committee and has been involved in several committees of the
LSN over the years.

Most notably, Ms. Gilson has played a key leadership role in her capacity as the volunteer
Chairperson for the LSN’s Discipline Committee for over 4 years. Prior to this, she was a ViceChair of the Discipline Committee. Taking on the role and responsibility to ensure the public
interest is protected, while looking into matters that relate to a member’s conduct requires due
diligence, sound judgement, and utmost professionalism, all of which Ms. Gilson has
continuously demonstrated her commitment to over these years. In addition, she has been
tremendously generous with her time.

Her knowledge and understanding of the law will no doubt make an important contribution as
the Law Society takes steps to review its discipline process. We are thankful for her continued
commitment as the Law Society embarks on this important initiative.

Overall, Ms. Gilson’s leadership has made an invaluable difference for our Law Society, its
membership and members of the public.
On behalf of the Law Society Executive and its members, we are honored to have Kimberley
Gilson as a member of the Nunavut Bar. We are pleased to award her with the Neil Sharkey
2017 Volunteer Award for having demonstrated outstanding dedication and engagement and we
thank her for her ongoing commitment.
Learn more about the Hon. Justice Neil Sharkey Award and past recipients here.

